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You think you know the truth about the people you love. But one discovery can change everythingâ€¦

Eight-year-old Billy goes missing one day, out flying his kite with his sister Rose. Two days later, he

is found dead. Sixteen years on, Rose still blames herself for Billyâ€™s death. How could she have

failed to protect her little brother? Rose has never fully recovered from the trauma, and one of the

few people she trusts is her neighbour Ronnie, who she has known all her life. But one day Ronnie

falls ill, and Rose goes next door to help himâ€¦ and what she finds in his attic room turns her world

upside down.Rose thought she knew the truth about what happened to Billy. She thought she knew

her neighbour. Now the only thing she knows is that she is in dangerâ€¦ The Mistake is a completely

gripping thriller that will keep you up all night, from the top ten bestselling author of Blink, Liar and

Safe with Me. Perfect for fans of Gone Girl and The Girl on the Train. What readers are saying

about K.L. Slater: â€˜Absolutely brilliant! I sat and read the book in a day and did not want to put it

down! â€¦ I even text my mum when I was half way through telling her it was a book she NEEDED to

read!! â€¦ Without a doubt 5 stars â€“ I LOVED it!!' â€™ Donna's Book Blogâ€˜Most definitely one of

the best psychological thrillers I have ever read.â€™ Angela Marsons, 5 starsâ€˜Wow!! Simply Wow!!

What a book,Â totally fabulousâ€¦ Each chapter hooked me furtherâ€¦Â Unputdownable till the

end.â€™Â Book Reviews by Shalini, 5 starsâ€˜There is no way theÂ explosive endingÂ will not

completely shock and surprise you!...Â This story will have you in its claws from the very first page

and won't let you go until the very end!â€™Â Itâ€™s All About Books, 5 starsâ€˜Oh my God. This

was my first book by Slater andÂ I could not put it down!Â It was dark and twisted and

fascinating.â€™Â The Reading MommyÂ â€˜This is aÂ fantastic well-written psychological thriller.

There are twists and turns that leave the reader breathless and unable to put the book

down.â€™Â Strong Book Reviewsâ€˜A psychological thriller that exceeds expectations. Your brain

doesn't know who to root for, the back and forth kept me in suspense even as the story played out

to the bitter end.â€™Â Family Reads Firstâ€˜Very, very hard to put downâ€¦ destined to be a

hit.â€™Â Book Reviews by Monnie, 5 stars
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